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c, [lt CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT: •

.ULYSSES S. GRANT.

OF ILLINOIS

Pon. VIOE-PRESIDENT:

ON Si.nrl [TYLER COLFAX

Dle INDIANA

ELECTORAL TICKET.
G. MorrisonCoates, IWinthiop W. Ketcham,
Thum. M. )larchnib! 'Samuel Knorr,
William U. Barnes, lßsinjanaln F. Wagenseller,
William J. Polloek, charles R, lisilkan,
Richard W iidey, GeorgeW. Elder,
lieorgo W. II ir John Stewart,
Watson P. Magill. Jacob Orating,
John 11. Bringhuret, James Bill,
Frank C. Ilooton, Renry E. Johnson,
Isaac Eckert, ;John K. Ewing, •
Maris Hoopes,
David M. Bank,
William Davis,

William Frew' -

Alexandar W. Crawford,
'James' 6:Ratan.

~The Issue—Peace or W.
('en. GRANT, the great soldier

conquered the Rebellion,. pleatht forgaudy restoration of the country
peace and prosperity. near what
glays. in his letter aceeptirig the rtap 1been nomination : ?.;•?

t.t.- ~."eace and universal prow
.• ,
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fiegpence, with economy of admentstra-
tiop,; will lighten thefiurdenof taxation
ibliteit conej reduce* the national
tleik. LEr 4.1#.1.. xyzTAAPE.I". , ,

bit the onind ,the•likkinicititio.
, •"

PartY.A...,.i.14429-WR9wrll,-agitation, .t.tecla ng toe .econstrilett...
acts of
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lutteoNs, tist uzatietior
AND V9I ' r.I 14.11611:44date for Vice President, following out
the logical sequence of this revolution-
ary doctrile, declares for renewed (Iv-

IL WAR. Read what he says in his
celebrated Broadhead letter : . ,_,

"There is but one way to resiore,ithe
Government and the Constitution,
that is for THE PRRSIDENT ELECT TO
DECLARE THESE ACTS NULL
AND VOID, COMPEL THE. ARMY
TO IJNDO ITs USURPATIONS AT
T'tE SOUTH, DISPERSE THE

sRPET BAG STATE GOVERN-
-O:ANTS, ALLOW THE WHITE PEOPLE

.t) RE•ORGANIZE THEIR OWN GOVERN-
MENTS, AND ELECT SENATORS AND
REPRESENTATIVES. ,

We must- restore the Conslitolo' ..
before we cap .:41.44
to do this w
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dignity, maintaining :his devotiOn
the "Lost Cause," and -claiming that'
all that the Confederacy fought for
would be ;secured "If the Democracy
succeeded in electing Seymour as, their
standard bearer."

Here, then, is the issue—plain and
direct: GRANT, COLFAX and PEACE
—*rSEYMOUR, BLAIR and WAR!
Let every voter decide the question for
himself on Tuesday next.

-THE LESSON Or THE HOUR

THE Democratic party threw away
what little, chance they had of success
this fall by shamelessly and defiantly
re-affirming at the New York Conven-
tion their affiliation with. Treason and
Rebellion, and their leaden now stand
aghast at the popular rebuke. - The
October elections, following those of
Vermont and Maine, show the deter-
mination of the people to reconstrtict
the Government in the interest of Loy-
alty and permanent, enduring Peace.—
Those who fought opt the war to the
bitter end, at Whatever expense efmon-
ey or blood, are deter mired that the
ballot shall not nullify the victories of
the sword ; that Lee shall not conquer
Grant at the polls after having been
defeated by him on the battle-field.—
Let the loyal men of the Republic poll
a full vote on Tuesday nest, ammole
this verdict so plain and distinct that
every Rebel. and Rebel-sympatlzer in
the laud shall understand it...

LET us .11.4vg PEACE! Vote
for GRANT.

AT A RECENT meeting of old Demo-
cratic friends of Gen. JOHN COCHRANE
of New York City, these resolutions 1
were framed:

Whereas, We have always belonged to
a Democratin party that believed in hard
money, in Loco-Poco radicalism. in a war
policy against enemies, in Free Trade, and
in the eternal hostility of A-ndrew ,Tackeon
to Calhoun Nullification Rebels, we cab no
longer belong to a party that opposes these
good old Democratic principles, and be-
lieves in greenbacks, panic conservatism, in
peace with enemies, that votes for a high
tariff, and is led by Jeff. Davis Secession
Rebels.

And whereas, This party is nothing
more than an association of Rebels, ring-
masters, stock-jobbers, 4.nd money-brokers,
who even now are trampling on their pan-

.didates,
And whereas, We can no longer find

either a Democratic party or a Democratic
ticket,

Reeolred, That we hereby abandonring -

politics, and their ringers-in, and following
good old Democratic principles, will go
with all our might and main for the peo-
ple's choice, Ulysses S. Grant.

The Copperhead machine is getting very
rickety.

IN one of Grant's early battles, it-is
related that at the critip.sd moment he
placed himself at the head pf hie old
regiment with the shout, "Now is the
time to drive them, boys!" and secured
the victory for the Stars and Stripes.
In the great battle on which the future
of the country depends, the moment has.
arrived when the cry should be, Pls,Tow
is the time to drive them ! Let this be
the watchword—and drive them we
will.

THEDemocratic journalswe inclined
to harp on the idea that the policy
carried out by A. J. is the identical
policy foresbodowed by Lincoln, and
which would have been carried out by
him had he lived. `l'll4e lout-pals
prove too much. If what they assert
be true, why do they malign the Mem-
ory of LinPoin•

LET no_man stay at 'yome
THE Newcastle Democrat has dis-

covered why the Copperheads were
beaten in Pennsylvania. It says that
too many ..of their -Tarty "threshed
buckwheat," "husked ern" and
"made cider," on that day:. "Pigeon
shooting" is preferable before tikti elec-
tion as an excuse, to "corn husking"
as an excuse after the election. \,\

ALL theRepublican defeated candi-
dateslor City offices in Philadelphia
have filed petitions, alleging frauds in
the elettion, and will contest the mat-
ter before the Courts. There wilt be
little difficulty In making out a case.

POLL EVERY vote for
GRANT !

POOR B. H. Ilmi,,of-Georgia,-thinksthat "the Southern whites will be dis-
pirited if Grant is elected." They .felt
just so when he took their arms and
armies. •

DEMOCRATIC PAPERS SSW affect to
despise Grant's silence. They would
give all their old roosters, though, if
they could tie up Blair's mouth.

REPUBLICANS t Keep upyour ownn-'nation. The enemy are In full moat.The battle a Five Forks boa- been
fought, "Pueh themlot 'Tongthem to

'tuxverdict on Be3rjnour and Blair
ought to be, ''Died of rbbel dictation
in the NatiOal pittiventioh.” •

SA*E* ''the -bounUy froxr
Rebel rlde! .
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trated the • lest lauds. Thottsani
voters have been colonized, PA

LAssuman) AIM VOTED,. repenters
andvoted five times in Radical pre-F . clincts, returns of election altered and
manipulated to suit theirown purposes,
i4d,fitipltinleut itaturalizattortpapers*

tided IV ibe rept" - . ' - ~'
'' .

L. TAie world knows that li2ooo,nattiiali-
* n papers WetiOnttiO.Y 18$04*#iC per444 .je• ittt•or* iOcitirt iin;104 1IPh ladellitta afoe ; and iidaniiiirtan-;
typeople know that the Copperheads
iiirve voted the "paupers" for years,—1 -
lust elnction, they voted 28! I'hiee

"

. sea ago that vote elected several of
the Copperhead County Ticket.
. &fter this blast from WALLACE, de-
nouneing.this act as a curse—we pre-

-1 sume the Copperhead leaders of this,
Bedford and other like counties, will

Iltereafter refuse to offer the votes of that
I class..

MORE OF TIME FILAUDS.

'STOUNEt.ING ELECTION FRAUDS IN
INDIANA

• LA.FayETTE,Ind., Oct. 2.l.—Atound-
jqg election frauds that were committed

• the Democrats are constantly being
detected..in Indiana. The Republicans
a41,1 &latest the Legislative electionsin
.*lftelitiaVery._county that gave • a. Demo-

wal-awindled in
°tillAdlstrist out Of 1-,000 votes. County
elections are contested in this district,
I.4o.garroll, Fountain, Montgomery, and

1..130.5* Conpties,,: At least 15,000. ille-
I go]votes in the State.

• The folloyriiig paragraph explains one
of the modes adopted by the Ohio
Democrats •

"A profeselon4 voter writes to the
Cincinnati Comnzerciaj that ho voted] cixtimes for &ratter and twice for Cary. A
partner put in about the same number of
Yates."

Strader and Cary were Democratic
candidates for Congress in the two
Congressional districts. This system
of "repeating" Is an old dodge of the
Democracy. - •

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST-186S
REPUBLICAN.

"Let us have Peace."
AND

U EITEL 1 C OMMEMORATE
S TATES I` 0 UR (motto)
(3 OVERNMENT i 1 .1., IBERTY
R ECONSTRUCTION! F OR
.6.; COUPLISHED A LL"—
N 4TIOTAL i 'X. uLTINGLy.
T RIUM PIE .

DEMOCRATIC
"Disperse the Carpet bag State GOv-

ernments."
AND

S EE MCB.E - B LAIR'S
E VERYBODY . L
Y ou I 1 A ETFULLY
M EET I 1 NCITING
O lITEVOKEN I R EBELLION,
U NE.ERSTANDS . r (Finishes both.)
R EPUDIATION.

(The end of one.) ,

WORK ON !

The Democracy, although defeated
and dispirited In this first encounter,
do not by any means give ,up the fight.
They are now rallying their men for
the second and final struggle, and we

ust be prepared to meet them. Re-
publicans; do pot slack your effort be-
cause you have been victorious in the
first battle ; but press on to the over-
whelming victory that awaits us under
Grant and Colfax.

There may be some who, finding
theirparty so victorious in the October
elections, will conclude that there is no
need for further effbrt. Let no one de-
lude himself with this idea. Work is
just as essential to success now as be-
fore.

THE Littlestown correspondent of
the Oimpiler does not deny that one of
the flags carried in the Littlestown del-
e;, atlop at the Copperhead Mass Meet-
ing was borrowed from a Republican,
but he says that a particular flag so
carded was not so bqrrowed.

All we know about it is; that one of
the most respectable citizens of Littles-
town, a Republican, told us that hia
flag was borrowed by a Copperhead,
and was cairied in their prose slop.

We have no words to waste on the
anonymous falsifier. His whole article
betrays a purpose to mislead, and de-
ceive, as to the facts. This he can
probably afford to do; we cannot. No
dou'pt apppiting of hisill-temper must
by attributed to the eleetiprifs. Nearly,
all the leaders, great and small, are in
the "sulks."

MAKE every man safe every
where on American soil, by
electing GILAiiT, who will put
'down Ku-Kluxism, assassina-
tion, and all the vile engines,
of oppression now in use by
the Southern Blair Democra-
cy

THE ELECTION Of Hon. CONRAD BA-
KER, as - Governor of Indiana, over
the strongest Democrat in the State—
Thomas A. Hendricks—and after the
must exciting canvass in which the two
competitors met repeatedly in joint
discussions, is most gratifying to the
old friends of the former, who have
long watched with • pride his honora-
ble fq.)d useful career.

We are glad to chronicle the re-elec-
tion to Co agrees of Hop. Gopt.ovE S.
OaTH from the Lafayette district in
Indiana. He had a terrific struggle,
but has came out for the fourth time
riumphant. He is an able man, a
satkndRepublicans-and justly

\

lnduen-
tisl.Higher honors await blm.

THE namooraoy of Georgia have
"come down.' Three days after the
-October eleotio* their State Commit-
tee passed a resointion, in which they
say:—

"That we acquiesce in the present
status of the colored race among us,and wildprotect thatrace to the extent
of ourpower in-theexercise of therightof suffrage secured to them by the Con-stitution of the United States andamendments therssmtoand by the COSI.stitution and of 4e ,ate"

The Northern Democracy would
hardly swamp with delight an that
resolution. But nevertheless those
who arefor, and thosewhoare against,
colored suffrage, are all Democrats
alikeI•

COMPLETE the Victories .of
our Soldiers, ty getting guar-
anties against future - Rebels
lion !

Taz New York Dow/Orate, a fewdays before the P,eannylvania electionraised 4250,000 and mutt the inonay intothiii State, besides several thousandrougte—all without avi4l.

Yon refused to vote either men or money
to carry on the wart

Yottbid the Southern .States depart in
You declared. that If slavery Must be

to pinthe Union, then theUplun
Ht -tAaN,d peylalkrm: ideelitreilyturpreference for,the rebel
constitution, as against your own.

i When it became apparent that to pro-
claim universal liberty would weaken the
enemy and reward the trim friends of the
Union, you nevertheless opposed it. -

You stoutly contended that the rebellion
would never be suppretried, ar4 triumph-
antly quoted every reverse to _bitarms as
demonstrating it.

You urged the -abandonment of the war,
and the-resort to negotiation for- the best
attainable terms. -

In our gloomiest days, and when no po-
litical campaign was pending, you Knight
to inflame the passions of the people against
the only Government we had, or could
have.

You assailed President Lincoln as a
despot.

You deuduneed the Government as revo-
lutionary.

The Boys in Blue were termed by you
Lincoln hirelings and dogs. -

You opposed allowing the men who
were periling their lives for our country the
enjoyment of the elective franchise.

You, opposed filling up our armies by
draft.

You incited riotous and bloody resis-
tance to the laws of the land.

You pronounpnd the war a failure,' and
called for its abandonment. "

You urged the South to reject the most
inagoantreous tenno ever offered to con-
quered rebel's.

You passed laws imposing on freemen
the most galling and unjust discriminations,
in the halls of justice, on the fields ofslabor,
and in tha resorts of trade.

You would not allow a man equal
justice before the law because servile blood
flowed in his velus.

You would not permit a man to control
his own labor wbo bad once been a slave
or was the child of a slave.

You would not allowa man to dispose of
his own property on equal terms with his
neighbor, because his color differed.

You would sell the labor of a colored
manon the auction block, as a punishment
for not working, when you would not give
him employment.

you ''fired the Southern heart anew"
against the loyal North.

You confer the highest honors on the
fiercest and most brutal rebels generals.

You falsely assail the hero to whose en-
ergy, sagacity, bravery, and skill we owe
the existence of our country, as a "brutal
butcher," a "miserable drunkard," a "con-
temptible liar," a "miscegenationist" and a
"scoundrel."

The man most warmly welcomed by you,
in National Convention—Napoleon "Both-
er" Forrest— dishonored a flag of truce, and
shot down his begging victims in cold blood.

The pavements of New Orleans are
stained with the blood of the white and
black victims of your hellish malignity.

You have rejected every principle the
Democratic party formerly cherished.

You propose to trample in the dust, by
-revolutionary means, the laws of Congress.

Riot, rapine, and revolution are the
weapons with which you propose to over-
throw all opposition to your will.

You trampled on the-ballot-boa in 1860
and for fiVj.: years thereafter, and you threat-
en to do It again.

The war was your war, begun by you.
conducted by you, prolonged by yon.—
Thousands of homes in our land were des-
olated by you. Mate& of thousands of
graves were dug by you. Affliction, desola-
tion, and death followed your train. Debt
and taxation are the fruits of your treason.

You boast that your triumph would be
the triumph of the "Lost Cause."

You avow a policy of repudiation.
You propose an irredeemable paper cur-

rency
You propose to refuse to pity 'Merest on

the public debt.
You propose to "tax every species of

property" the poor man owns.
You turn out inspectors of elections,

forge naturalizations papers, and issue them
criminally, and by violence`seek to pervert
the yoke of the people.

The fact that a Republican meeting is to
be held, in many states of the Union, is
deemed by you of sufficient reason for
shooting down those who attend.

Southern Republican editors are none too
good for merciless castigation at your
hand, and an excited people are murdered
in their feu:

Fort FWow, New Orleans, C;ami4a7
Opelousas—these are your victories.

Youcourt orcrush the colored man, Just as
he accepts or declines your offered political

yog turn into t! streets, to starve and
die, every colored man who notvote, a
rebel ticket,

Reeonlitruction has been delayal by you.
You would have no reorganization that did
not place the old lash In your hands, and
enable the masters to wreak vengeance on
their late' slaves. '

The future you would give us is a future
of terror, Civil war, business prostration,
and oppressive taxation are all you offer us.

The past warns us of you. The grave
holds up its hands againstyou. The future
imploies to be saved from you.

The psPplo halt the supplication, and
hence you are rejected,

THE Rebel mathematicians, having
exhausted theDemocratic gains in Ver-
mont, Maine, and Connecticut, are
now busily ciphering away at the
National Debt. ' The latest Democratic
gains are as follows :

• I. The Radicals expended, 'during thewar for Nigger Supremacy, $9, 684, 921,4.14,-328,851,430 ,061,280,679,336,77%00%000 ofthe people's money !

IL The Freedmen's Bureau costs $7,100,-200,300,400,500,600,700,800,900,000 annual-ly 1 1!
lIL The present National Debt is $865,-728, 222.86I, 299, 998, 766, 412,000,000,010,-025,666;666,666 68/0 ! A piece of silver25000 miles in, circumference and 8,000miles in diamejer wouldn'tbegin to pay. it!...IV, The current expenses of the Gov-ernment,_ as revised by the thoroughlyreliable Mr. Delmar, are Qrs $$ $

$900,800,700,60%500, dOO, 800, 200, 100,000per year I 1

WALLACE, of the Cbpperhead State
Committee, denouncestheassessing and
voting of PAUPERS as Mega/. Hedidn't
know that his friends in this county
have been "assessing and voting pail.
pars" for years—that. they control
Cumberland township' with Pauper
votes—and that at the last election
tbey "assessed and voted" twenty-eight
of theni for 13oyleand Ent !

STANDby the great'Captain 1
Tat recent eketione "Aye *Tired thefollowing lbw inthe bildn of' a poet
Indianssupporft the Tanner,Pgruasylyank has the nund.e,Thole old Ohie nukes a trio,
NIMM *vet liebisekadoes %%erre:askher,
And. Jennyblue le coming too,

ANOTHER VICTORY! 1

WEST VIRGINIA 0. K.
FIVE THOUSAND MAJORITY

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN ELECTED.

THE LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN
WHEELING, WEST VA., October 25.

--11y..m.—The Republican majority
In twenty-seven counties, casting four-
fifths of the vote of the State, is forty-
-two hundred and sitty-seven. The
remaining counties will increase this
to five thouMnd. We have eleoted
Republican Congressmen in all three
*districts of the State. Duval in the
First District by 809majority, McGrew
in the Second by 2,200 majority, and
Wilcher in the Third by from 800 to
1,000majority. In the Legislature we
have from thirty to forty mi)jorlty on
joint ballot, out of a total meirthership
numbering seventy-eight.

The Democratic specdal despatches
claiming the State are deliberate and
persistent lies, intended for effect on
the country. Wit. P. 11013134Rn,

See'y Rep. state Committee.

ON Tuesday next the lostgrand move
will be made upon the works of,the
enemy, and remember that Sheridan
leads the van with his ringing battle-
err: "EVERY MAN WHO LOVES
HIS COUNTRY SHOULD VOTE
.F'.oll GRANT."

"Let us 'Rave Pesee!!..!Orasl
PLet uoi Have War"..-Blab.
.“Seymour and Blair will give =ball

the Confederacy fought for."--Ez-ccbd
Cot. rano?: speech at the DePlOCraticflthjtaation sleet-
ing it, RichmunLi,

PROBABLE ELECTORAL 'VOTE

FOR GRANT AND COLFAX
STATE. VOTE.: STATE. VOTE.

Arkansas. 4;Nevada, . 3
California, 5 New Hampshire, 3
Conneetieut,_ 6 New Jersey 7
Florida, 3 New York, 33
Illinois, 16°Noith Carolina, 10_ „

•Indiana, 13Ohio, 21
lowa, 8 Oregon, • 3
Kansas, 3 Pennsylvania, 28
Louisiana, 0, Rhode Island, 4
Maine, 7 South Carolina, 8
Massachusetts 12.Tennessee, 10
Michigan, h Vermont, 5
Minnesota 4 West Virginia, 5
Missouri, 11' Wisconsin. 8
Nebraska, 3

ME
VOIAEYMoUR A.141) EILAIR

STATE.
Alabama
Dela ware

VOTE. STATE.
9' Kentucky
3 Maryland
9Georgia

V(rE.
I
7

N'irginia, Texa• 4114 3lissisBlPPl Jo
not vote.

OCR. colleague, Hon. EDWARD hic-PIFER'S' Ols:, is filling appointments by
the State Committee. On Monday he
spokeiat Trenton, N. J., and at Titus-
ville yebterday, To-night he speaks in.
Pittsburg, and to-morrow night in
Harrisburg.

gd/ I/AADN. ANDcrur LirAk.11L, -.llt1131C1rX11‘0111L

The series of Grant and Colfax meetings
held in Bile county during the present
week have all been largely attended, ac.
companieil by touch enthusiasm. The
Hanover Club was out in full force at the
McSherry,town meeting, with banners,
torches, &c. Capt. McMahon, who
spoke at the Two Taverns, lost a leg at
the Battle of Gettysburg, is an eloquent
Irishman, and made atelling speech. The
Bendersville Boys in Blue turned out
strongly at Centre with Bracts Band
lind torches. The Republicans of the
comity seem. to be thoroughly roused to
the importance of a full vote next Tues-
day, while from various quaFters wo hear
of Democrats who intend to vote for Grant
and Colfax. We annex a list of officers so
far :1.6 us.

TWO TAVERNS, OCTOBER 32.
President—William Young.
Vice President—Joseph Mackley, Henry

Snyder, George Sherman, David Snyder,
John Young, John Sourbeer, Newton Hor-
ner, Joseph Cashman, Joseph Sent; James
Lane, John Snyder, Jacob Furny, Adam
Wischeit, George Keittle, Levi Wilson,
patrick Gibony. John Cashman, Harrison
Wilson, Washington Hanky, Nathaniel
Hagerman, John Brinkerhoof, George W.
Hoffman, Emanul Feeser, Charles W. Gil-
bert, Andrew Jacoby, lames Lane.

Secretaries—Robert Wilson, Baltzer
Snyder, John Hartman, Jacob Jacoby,
Augustus Sent; Isaac Bercaw, Daniel
Trestle, David Wilson, Jesse Snyder,
Jeremah Sentr..

Addressed by J. 11. Wilson, Capt. Mc-
Mahon, Win; Yow, John Coshuri, John
Snyder.

McSLIERRYSTOWIs/, OCTOBER 26.
Presider.d---baniel Gilt, Son.
Vice Pre —Thomas Adams, Steph-

en Reeler, Jeremiah Joints, Levi Beck,
Esq., Jesse Waltman, Lucius ,Melsheimer,
Michael Belly, Esq., Dr. Elmer Cook,
Daniel Small, Cyrus Diller, Maj. JosephSlagle, Jeremah Aulabaugh, Wm. Barge,
John Kuhn, Ephraint Trimmer, VincentV. Bold, John Rupp, Thomas McClean,Maj. Jos. Bennett, Alloways Elart, AbnerW. Forney. '

Secretaries—DE. C. F. Erombaugh, Wrn.H. Small, John Culp, Wm. Waltman
Joseph Stambaugh, Abrese Bine, Emanne
Bunts.

Meeting large and entluadastie. , Address-ed by D. MeConangby, Esq., and Lieut.Win. R. Eyster.

CENTRE MILLS, OCTOBER 27.
President—Moses Smith.
Vice Presidents—Edward Staley, J. Y.Bushey, Joseph B. HoffmailP. D. Weaver,Joseph A. Houck, Jacob W. Peterar Dan-iel McAns, B. -Ridenonr, Capt. H. N.Minnigh, Howard B. Slaybaugh, HarryHartzell, Michael Beck, JewHouck, Wm.Sadler, Theodore Jones, Win, Blocher,Geo. Wilson, Samuel Meabr.Secretaries Andrew Mosby, Jahn C.Markley, George frau, A. 7/ Deeirieg,Wm. Pitzer, MichaelRice, Edward Walker,NoahD. Snyder, Richard busboy, Wilson?niers, Wm. Conrad, Prank P. Slaybaugh.Addressed by John M, finiuth, Esq., A.

J. cover, Eqs., Cap., J. P. McCreary, P.
120, W, Hanby, andAndrew Mosby.
WANK'S SCHOOL BOMB, OCT. 28.
President—John Walbrry,Vice Presidents—Michel Black, EWAWarner, Christian Black, George Rex,Sszatill Meals, Edward Wane) Williamwpm, GeorgeBush,,
Sactetaries—..-W. S. Cart, jsepb,Walhey,Thomas Mammy, Rears IC Mania,4ditu!P/PP•

" Ad4ieesed by,Lieut. W. strata, Geo.Cllne, A. IL Mosby, law *mid meas.The Bendereville Band wog prima &adeplivened the matins With oho* IWO!

Grant, Colfax, 1(111011 and Peace.
There all/ be meetings of the friends of °RANTk

COLFAX nt the following points:
BENDERS.VILLE, SATURDAY, 00T. 81.

CASIITOWN, MONDAY, NO-V. 2.
EAST DETtLIN, MONDAY, NOV

The meeting will commence at 13o'clock, P. M.
PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO, INDIANA,

VERMONT, ;%1 INE Et- NEBRASKA,
have sealed the late of the Copperhead party. Give
one day more tothe Country and make the daKiat.•
TOTAL BOUT.

By order of the Republican,
Oct. —td 0011:127 COMMITTEE

TUESDAY next will be the
Presidential Election.

EXAMINE your Electoral
Tickets next Tuesday, and see
that they are genuine. The
Copperheads showed them-
selves adepts in fraud at the
October election, and may put
out spurious tickets. The fol-
lowing are the Giant and Col-
fax

ELECTORS.
G. Morrison Coates,
Thomas M. Marshall,
William H. Barnes,
William J. Pollock,
Richard Wildey,
George W. Hill,
Watson P. Magill;
Jon H Bringhurst,
Frank C, Hooton,
-Isaac Eckert,
Maris Hoopes.
David M. Rank,
William
WinthropW.Davis,etchani.-
Samuel Knorr,
Benjamin F. Wagenseller,
Charles- H. M ullen,
George W. Elder,
J ohn aewart,
Jacob Gratius,
James•Sill,
Henry Q. Johnson,
John-K. Ewing, '
William Frew,
Alexander W. erawford,
James S. Rutan:

Tins is our last issue before
the final battle, and to-day we
make the last appeal to our
Republican friends? We hope
next week to announce the
election of Grant and Colfax
and the defeat of Treason and
Rebellion. To make this -de-
feat a crushing one, it be-
hooves every Republican to do
"his duty. When the Vnion
armies were closing .around
the shattered Rebel columns
at Appomai ttox Court-house,
Sheridan telegraphed to Grant
for.orders, which were summed
up in :two words—"PUSH
THE4I" Friends of -Grant
and Ceifax., let that be your
Watchword now., Push the
enemy nest Tuesday, and we
will have another Appemate
t ox.

FRIENDS of Grant and Col-
fax, see to it-that not a single
vote is lost on Tuesday next.
We expect to elect Grant and
Colfax, but we want to do it
by a majority that will -over-
w,helra the Rebels and Cop-
perheads of the country, and
give us permanent- Peace.—
Let there be -no 'laggards, or
stay-at-home Republicans on
Tuesday.

MOVE steadily and strongly
on the Enemy's works They
are "demoralized!' oPush
them."

Tug Copperhead majority In 1867 In
Adams has been reduced 49 vo&ee.

With GRANT tat the head of our
victorious columns, we should gain at
hied 150more.

POLL EVERY VOTE;

resTrearmo,

Tim Meeting Vit. EAST BEVAN
has been POSTPONED to MONDAY
EVENING, Nov. 2—the night before
the eleetiep

El

NEWS OF Ninctunosurare COUNTIES.

Carutou..—The Sentinel gives the fol-
lowing Improveritentsin the neighborhood
of Double Pipe Creek : Messrs. Emmert &

Groff hav9suilWine new Stone- house ;

Mrs. toting ra Mr. -IColb have erect .!

dwelling bouses;smd Mr. D. R. Sayler, Mrs.
Catharine Pfoutz, Mr. W. H. Renner, and
Mr. C.A. Waewhehavedwellings incourse
of erection. Tire work on the new depot,
at the same point, is being pushed forward
rapidly by Mr. Frank Cover, and other im-
provements are being made in the neighbor-
bood.—Messrs. Nettie & Nisley, contrac-
tors, have oomplied the stonework of the
NailRoad bridge over the Monocricy, and
Meese:ling of Mr. McKaffre:s section of
the road has been, completed.—Wendell
Holtman, Esq., has been re-elected Presi-
dent of the Western Maryland railroad com-
pany. '

FI4II.ILLIN.—The announcement of the
death of Hon. WilsonReilly was a mistake;
he is practicing law in Pittsburg.

Yonx.—Extensive repairs and Improve-
menta are making to St. Joseph's Catholic
`Church in Hanover.—Christian 'Pallier of
York has been appointed storeper in the
U. S. Revenue Department,. An. the I6th
Congressional district.—The ' bridge at
Wrightsville is within three' spans of the
York county shore ; the bridge may be sub-
stantially finished within a month, but thy

company will forbidall travel over itwhile
the river Is open.—The residgmce of Jacob
Markley, Washington township, was rob-
bed one night last week by three villains,
who entered through a window, and with a
pistol pointed at his head ordered him to

rte-ketell wh pt his money. Mr. M. being
an of man complied, therascals getting •.$ 40
ands me wearing apparel with which they
decamped,

SALEM OF REAL ESTATE.

CAIIROLL COUNTY.—WIII. A. Norris has
sold his Farm, lying about one mile from
Uniontown, and containing 17 acres, to
Mr. David Witter, of Manchester District,
for the sum of $B5 per acre. On the 3rd
last., Col. W. A. McKeliip, Trustee, sold
128acres of land, being part of the Real
Estate of Isaac Hoffman, deceased, for the
gross sum of $2,345.02: On the 16th bast.,
Col. W. A. 3lcKellip and Hannah Hoppe,
Executors Of Jacob D. Hoppe, dec'd., sold
the home farm of said deceased, containing
98 acres, to Michael Dutchman, for the sum
or $9,898, and also a lot adjoining the farm
and containing one-fourth of an acre, to
John Strawbaver for $4lO.

Faiwznicx COUNTY.—The Middletown
livieter says—The farm owned by Wm.
Miller, lying sit miles North-West of this
place, near Mt. Tabor Church, containing
170 acres, has been sold to Messrs. Geo. L.

Routzahn and. Jonas Brandehurg, at $B3
per acre. Wm. Smith of Frederick has sold
a tract of land lying near Mt. Zion Church,
So9th West of Frederick, and_ known as
"Mt. Philip Farm," containing 301 acres,
to Geo. W. Summers, of this Valley, for
$25,000--era little over sB'l per aore.—
Ezra Deer has sold his farm, lying 3ir miles
South West of this place, and containing a-
bout 96 acres, to Samuel Aushennan, for
$3,100. Wm. H. Routzahn has sold his
House and Lot, near Rockville School
House, 3 miles South of this place, to
George Rating, for $llOO. John Herring,
of C., has sold his hotel property in this
place, opposite our *ince, and now in the
possession of A. Poflinberger, to Henry K.
Young. for the sum of$4,800.

PRIZE tOLIUllta.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' State Cen-
tral Committee have offered to present
a band of National and State Colors, to
the Boys in Blue of the County polling,
on the 3d of November, the greatest
pro rata increase of Republican votes
over the vote of the 13th of October,
inst. Also, a stand of National and
State Colors to the township polling

.;41.1e greatest pro rata increase of Re-
'

9,ubllcan votes over the same vote.
The certhdaske-at Ran Fnineken wso

severely felt through a considerable portion
of the State ofCalirornia. Several vliiaL:es
to the south anu east of San Francisco suf-
fered severely in the destruction of build-
ings, though no loss of life is reported. In
the region of Sacramento the shock was
scarcely felt. In the northern part of Ale-
inada county, on the east of tLe Bay of San
Francisco, fissures appeared in the earth,
from which issued clouds ofdust, and from
others volumes of hot water and steam. A
despatch from San Franciso states that sev-
eral new shocks of earthquake have been
felt since but doing no damage.

LlEsify L. Strickler, Herman Noss, Wm.
H. Beck. John M. Enill, Thos. .J. Hendrix,
H. A. Glessuer, J. S. Hamilton, John Good-
ling, By. Idetsgar, William S. Douglass,
Chas. A. Myers, 13.F. Collar, F. 0..11c-
Cleary, IL G. Buzsty, W. J. Reisinger, Win.
A. Stable, Wm. Shearer, Abram Kilian,
John Lawrence, Cornelius Shuwalter and
Wm. Crone,' have been appointed atore-
keepers for York and Cumberland counties,
under the Internal Revenue Act.

Ocn Southern despatches and extracts
from Southern papers continue to prevent
a painful record or the system of violence,
riot and assassination pursued in that sec-
tion in the interests of the Democracy.—
The latest items added to the unceasing tale
of bloodshed is the assassination of a Re-
publican tnemiler atCongress in Arkansas
of the murder ofanotherRepublican in the
same State, who was too outspoken for, that
region, and of the killing, In Texas, of an
Agent ofthe Freedmen's Bureau.

REPUBLICI,OIB, do notrelax your energies
1 PAIIRP you were victorious on Tuesday.
Let every man put his shoulder to thewheel
and aid in making the majority for Grant
and Colfax unprecedented.

Tartan townships in Lancaster county—-
the three Earls—Earl, Earl East and Earl
West—rolled up a Republican milority on
Tuesday, of list week, of eight hundred
and nineteen. It will be nine hundred in
November.

MERCHANT' AILORING
Thepublic will find at

WM. T. KING'S
In York skeet, opposite the Bank,

GETTYSBURG, PPA.,

MATERIAL
of every deeeription for men and boys. wear, of thebeet qualities end latest styles.

tla-Garments Ur men and boys' wear made ou shortnotice and a sure fit guaranteed in all respects.Persons In buying their clothingshould not forgeto give esa call as we sell cheaper than the cheapest.Oct.9, 1868.—ky

MILLINERY.
IllAVlnerzedortromtheCity endk..eTe cheap endgeed

MILLINERY GOODS.
The latest styled of

HATS or BONNETS
always onhand. Yell Hats redloek.ed in the lateststyles.

,

Ready-made Bonnets
9.

Liberal deduction made to those beitioilk &gagain.
Huntarstown, Oct. 23.—Ins

"IA o.

"DON'T BE FOO/418a."
S/INDTWNSIII4I,III OSNTS.AND 4DIKIDIYD byref=nudl Isroplejot of ths celebrated"NORWAY OATS,"
which produces iOO bushels to the acre. Ate*, Dr idoats, • stalls lot, of therenowned

91111174511111 A WHEAT,"
,..bicii - • .

.... spoken of by the Arrieul-mual .•

-

' , -

„ woodshawr boon wall nicely-.*dan • • ' .....,..,,,,, Ahi N. Y. Yuma', 010.—Both ow .... 7 .:.,--_,-_ • en tweak% ofepoti. Ad.draw L. " ''k '. ' New York r, ooet. . r`'
-

- ' . .

foticto.
WeAN.—IfEIItfALCS, OWING TO TOE PECTi—-r end Important relations, which they sus.Min. theirpecnitar organization, and the °dices they

ifirm, art luldect to Wlsny sufferings. Freedomfrom these con-tante in noshoal degree to their hap-
Saws and waddktti.", for none can behappy whoareMot only So, tint no one of these InartAtil female eoxn-Oskar can long be suffered to tun on without thrift,Mg the general health of the Individual, and ere long
producing permanent sickness and premature decline.Not is it pleasant to consult a physicilltaw thlf reliefof tbsee.Tation, • delicate anections, and only upon the[post urgemtmecessity will a true woman so tar *Jur I-
fire her greatest -charm as to do this:-The antwill then
thank no for plating in, their hands simple specifics
which will be found elliCacioue Inrelieving and curingalmost every one of those troublesome complaintspeculiar to the sex.

IfYinnotren Exvitscv cie Buctiu.—hundreds sufferon insilence, cud hundred+ of others apply vainly to
druggists sod doctors, who either merely tentalige
them with the hope ofa cure orapply remedies whichmelte them worse. I would not wish to assert any-thing that would do injustice to the silitck-d, but Iemobliged tosay thatalthough it may be produced from
excessive exhaustion of the powers of life, by laboriousemployment, unWholermine air and trod, profuse men-
struation, the use of tea and miff., cud frequentchildbirth. it is fat oftener caused by direct irritation,applied to the mucous membrane of the vagina itself.When reviewing the causes of these distressing com-plaints, it is most painfn I to Cutitentplate the attend-aut evils consequent upon them. It is but simplejustice to thesubject toenumerate it few of the manyadditional causes which eo largely effect the life,health, and happints of woman in all classes of so-ciety, and which, cuusequently, affect more or lessdirectly, the welfare of the entirehuman TheManta that exists for precocious education and tuar-r brae, causes theyears that naturedesigned ice corpo-real develupmeut to b e wasted and perverted in therestraints of dress, The early confluenient of &chordend especially in the unhealthy exLittioeut of thebalirtoni. Thus, with the body half-clotlied cud themind unduly excited by pleasure, perverting in mid-
night revel the hours desigueu Lr lotion, for sleep nod
rest, the Work of destruction b hall accomplished.

la consequence of this e •rlyatraiu upon leer system,
unnocesintryeffort is required by the delicate votary toretain her situation In rich. ol at a later daj, thus ag-gravating the evil. When one excite/tient Is over, an-other in prospectivekeepe the natal inorbiuly sensitiveto Impression, while the how con•tent restraint offatliluiratilodress, absolutely forbidding the exerciseludispeusable to the attainment and reteut ion or-ganic health and Strength ; the exposure tonight air;the sudden change of temperature; the complete
prostration produced byexcessive dair:aue. must, ofneceriaity, produce their las Minute effect. At last,au early marriage cape the chinas of misery, and theunfortunate uue, hithertoso utterly regsrdiess of theplain dictates cud reibuuntratices of her delicatenattire, becomes au unwilling .I,Y:et of medicaltreatment. This is l.pf c frAld- slCi pi;:itire of the
experience of theusandk joitug woinca.

Doug before the Ability toexercise the functions ofthegenerative organs, they requii e an education otheir peculiar nervous system, composed of Valet iscalled the tissue, a Lich is, in:muumuu with the fetualebrea,t end lips, efittelitly illtder the Centro/ of mental
anvil ions and aasuciatiuus at an early period of lire ;and, its we. shall subsequently See, those etulitieed,
when excessive, lead, long before pubcrity, to nabitaWhich SAD the very lifv of their victims ere hasself-completed their dvViduptiumt,

For Female Wwaltussir end Debility, Whites or Lea-COrriuna, Too Profane Menstruation, Exhaustion, TooLong Contitia,d Perhyla, tor Prulapens and LU•aringhewn. °ern:Norms Uteri, we offer the Moat tielftctsutra's known: llstarboLtr'S 401Pcit:ati 1-ilruaor orltectiu• Dlrectiotai tur per. diet, asp advicepuny.
Veto%lee lir story period of life, (rout trifsucy to ex-treztute old ego, Will fled it it remedy to ant nature inthe dlsrharge of Its fuuctious. bit eagth is the gloryof mart/rood arid,u,'aLisnacir

DCcitU la more strengthening thatany of the prepa-ration!. 01 Lark or iron, meter, and moreplemieut. Exig.scr haring re,Cri,et/ the ernlorrenieut of [lie coca[ prothillerst pliy-sicisue in SlitDinted noir mferi,.l W aphigeghumanity as acertain cure for the fallowing glisvasee
and aymploals, (ruin _lothaLorer close orieirtatieg :Gnome! Debility, 3leutal and Physical Depression

• DeLerLlllll.4/04.1 of Dive! to the Head,Confuseli ideas, Hysteria., Lloithrol
!mese,s suit tilteplessuess at Night, A Mittnie of Muscuter Eltiolopry, Leer of Appetite, Iyppol.kala, 111L1ACi10
Lion, Low iSplrlta, Ditorgetriset Nu or Yarslybis 05 the
Organs of tieneratiou, of the heart, cud,in tact ail the rolleolon golr.ir a Nervous cud L,-:.ilia-ted Slats of Slit fast. Jr.. To insure the gerruhre, cut
this out. Aak fur ite.:..es,LOs. fake to other. soldby bruggie and Denims .2 oei ..71 #.1,;',5 perbeti le,or six I..otries for 1.):;..vie1,1 to any addreaaDescribe n3.1110011. In all come, Address
U. T. 1.1.EL.111.011LD, Drug end 1..1.,0,r, Warehouse,
591 Broad%Ay, N. V.

DUNE ARE (3.I4,SULUE UN Li:SS DONE UP IN
steel-eLgralfaii lerakper, fAc•..ll. of myChtmlc.ti WasOunws,azia algut4

11. T. lIELIIIIOLD.
BALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
tjp: be:start:Lae known t 3 prearro tha hair. It

wlll poisitirely reatora
GRAY HAIR tO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, AND PRO-MOTE IT6 GROWTII.

It Isan entirely new scientific dincorery, combining
MD] of the most powerful and reituralliVE, agents Inthe vegetable kingdom.

maker the Heir svo.,,,th co.! yhasy.and doer riot
I=B

ITIS R.RGYMISIEN LEDAND USED BYTILE FIRST4EDICAL AUTHORITY.
For sate by tell Dritzttisitt. Pri.:e

B. P. HALL k Cu., Nassau, N. H., Proprietors.
Oct.

TEEM

A Clergyman, while trebling la South America as a
mbaionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early LI ocsy, Disease•AAthe Urinory and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and viciousgreat numbers have been cured by this noble
remeuy. Prompted by a desire to ', emetic the afflicted
and unfortunate, I wt,l send tier recipe fur preparing
and using this medicine. en a sealed envelope, to any
one who needs it, fry! of charge. Address

JuSitPll T. IN%JAN,
Styr City

Eep{. ih.-1F

LEAPS BLINDNESS AND CATAKII.LI, treat-
ed with the utmost eaceros, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occu.
list and Aorta, (formerly of Lc, deo, Holland.) No.
1305 Arch .t., Philadelphia,Pe. fettimomalli from the
rtio‘t reliable sources in the City and eouutrj. can b.seen at Ills office. The modiCal Lenity are iodated inaccompany their patients, MI b. h. !II. to
his practice. Artificial Eyes inserted withoeitepaisi
No charge Made for examination.

Vhatograph OalitritO.

ElXCELSIOR GALLERY
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson

P 110 T

PHOTO MINIATURES
_1 MBRO T PEY, sic. , &c.,

Stereoscopic views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES, •

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
DM

ALBLT M S

• GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Oar ,lealiu nothing but the best of its kind. Calland examine our Moen.
Copies can he furnished from all negatives ever token at this Gallery.

TYSON'S OLD STAND.
Oct. 9.—t

gegzil gotirto.
NOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary

Olt thesedate of PSTES iLLETXAN, late OfRewitngtownship, Adams county,Pa., deceased, having bee'granted to the undersigned, residing in said township,
they hereby give notice toall persons Indebted tosaid
utak, to 11ti.40 14tita4Mtapayment, and those havingclaims agiunatbe same to prqsent them properly au-thenticated Pk settlement. --

• PETER HARTMAN, 1JONAS I.IOLLLNGEII.°ctn.-at

NOTlCE,.—Letters of Adminis•
traders on the estate of Mosta Matte, (litua-

wanurt) late of Latimore teornship, Aden's county,Pa., deceased. having been granted to the undersign-ed, he hereby gives notice to all persona indebted toaltrestate to make immediate pigment. and thesehavingelalmsagainstthe use to preseat them pro-
perly authenticated for settle-men t.

PRANIWN P. SLAYBAIIOII, Adm'r00t.9.-4t
air Adiatnistrator redden In Batter tp., •damn co.,Pa.

VOTlOE.—Letters of Adminis-
-4,1 Mitten'est the estate of Evil Cum deceased,Ista of emnon township, Adams county. havingbean
*rafted tolle uader.llolo4 he hereby gives notice to
ajl'pariosa Indebted to said estate to call and makelarmadiase jayment,andthose having claims against
the, maw tern present thins properly authenticated
for mattlallisat.

Oct. 11.-et. SAMUEL
Slip'Tbe Administrator reskke to Cumberland cot. O.: address Sheperdatown, Pa.

Soldiers' Dischargespro.LTAVIND red the properDocket, I am
to RD SOLDIRDS' DISORADDidi, inaper.d-

ardente with a recent Act of the Legislature orPennginata. Soldiers are, cautioned against delayin this matter.
- WM. D lIOLTIWORTII,Register k Berwrderof admen county •Jane—t.f

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tretion the estate of OATELIMIIIdeed, late ofButler townehip;Adams county, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, a/so-of mid tans.

Ship, he hereby giro notice to all persons Indebtedto said estate tomake Immediate payment, and these
baring claims against the same to present them pro.perly authenticated for settlement.

Oct, 23.—Otts
CONRAD A. LOWE Adza'r.

SOMETHING NEW
IN

•'NEW ICHESTER.
Mt& KING heap:Letreturned from the City with a

llae assortment of
PALL AND WINTERBoNNICTS AND HAW ;

Bonnet and Hat Trhantirep. OenAnd and ex-
amine her stoat, (Oct. 16.-31

.
.IMMO' SALE-

Or VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
—....The vutsseriber4lll sell its:Public gale, Oil halo Iliay71/t day of Itatember me*, a/ 10 o'clock, A. X., etresidence on the Leostersviße road, three milt,Ovityiburic. the following Persons) pr,si,vrts,•

..

.

4i HBAD OP 11022P5. Ineleding two 3lirvd 4 you'sand three Colts, two-of them 115yes•re old nod oneattracting Celt, 2 /Wee, 2Bllleh Cows. 4bead of youngOettle,2 narrow wheeled Wagons, 1 IGur-11,,e Wagon,nkarly new, 1 two-horse Wne,n, 1 Pine's patent Mow-er, Windmill, Ploughs, Harrows, Double most PinyinTires, Forte, Rahn', Shovels, ChMos. ll,rve Oenl7,Eta, by the son, Coro by the bushel, with n large ra•rtety ofother articles too numerous to smooth..Attendance will be given and term. made known onday of sale by 11EN1tY 11. SW A RTZ.Jeans 3licurr,Auctioneer. _ [Oct 10-t•

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATF

The andersigued, Executors of the last will and ins-lament of Peter !batman, deceased, will sell atPublic
sale. on Wednesday the 400 day of November next, ut 1
o'clock,l'. 41., ou the premle.Pl, the FARM of said do
ceased, satiate inReading township, Adams county,Pa., adjoining lands of Jesse Dottarar, Jesse L./a,Jacob Nell, Edward Marshy, and others, on the OtateRoad leading Iron East Berlin to Dlllbtown, about 4
miles from East Berlin and about 2 Bout Brag.
town, containing 140 Acres more or les, Ibe ini-
preverneuts consist of a two-story Fran, Dwelling

with bad:building. a large Swigs Ilarn, CI-111
Cribs, Wagon Shed', Swing with a inevet-1 nil-Ing of water convenient to tine hoti,e, A CiderFrees, large shop, a good rewind linonvo, and otheroutbuuldiegn hi good emir, ; alas, an Oiehnid id rho, efruit The Farm ii under guand tenoning and the landin a High ;date of .11LN:ill...U. .tens are inprime Timber. inoetly heavy IN !lit, 0.,k, With a fairproportion of ewe! 3/U4lo, it liot within Mil miteal goodLine . .

Any perw.n wiehlttg to slow thu prensktn ran callon eilLor of the Htsoutora, ',aiding clone by.Atteculaucv will Lt. givrti 00.1 lei°a wade known I.hday of sale by

0
rkTEK HARTMAN, tJONA S )

.I)UliLie SALE OF VALUABLE
PER:SON PitoPi:RTY.

1,.. ,Obs• I ilo,a Oil! evil at i'ul.ll‘, 5...1.., ,010 Fo•iotoy,thc ca. du./ of .1 .,....7.1b;r rral, at 10 0.4, ;,, A M., at' their r.i:ii.te p,, ,i in Cuallies lead tow i.siiip i lire, b.i.it thaof a Mile iii, lttl,irantof Wit IiCi.JIA'S Mill, the f. ,ll.iwiii.4i Personal Property, to wit:1 2 MILCII CUM'S, 2 large flogs, Wionos fug Mill,Plow, Harrow, Shovel Plow, Cilit fork, Double andi Single Trees, Wheelbarrow, 2 GI indetones. Mattock,Sliovels,Crowbar, Grain Shovel, Grain Cradle, Gra.iiScythe/1, Axes, Halters, Cow Clisins, :11...:L.i, Rakes,
11Meat Vessels, Tube, Barrels, ,:ea, flay by the ton,lot of good Bap, Macidoeta tu ,ik., Rakes, lot of Car.pester Took. ',4 (Avg Stael RuthDrills, Sausage staffer,LaT4Prt.2. Fruit Daskete,2 template .itoven and Pipe,11 Cook Moro, Bediteads, Heti., and l!eijiling. Case of

Draaots, Cheat Desk, 2 Stan.), Tables, chairs, K ltd.,.
eo Cupboard, Doughtray, Churn. W.xil Wheel, tirst•

: rat., gight•day Clock and Ca...it:lle, Loot,iiii4 . .,!1‘....:1,
Vi"0....1 Dux, Copper nett!;, hou Kettleg, Dab, Pan,,1 BuAttii, Li:tont rode, Table Linen, Di 'lli s, wah a1 goner.tl Tariety of Llottaeltold and Riti./..i. Furniture.

Attend:al 0 will by gir..,o owl if-flOi lI.UiIO kn./tenon day of ',ale by
PETER 110i)PNAGf.P.,
JOHN W. HOONNAULE.1 AII.,ALOII .`llj3l, Auctioneer. ' [Oct. 10.-tia

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALI

The uuilereignol ihkiil,quitfarming, will tell a ti Private Sale, the (0110.14 Real Estate

No. I—The Home Farm, known
as '•Walnut Mlle.,' situated übuut two wiles wu,t ,f
Etnruit.burg,,ntaittingabout HO Acres—lt:i Acres
fat tn land in a high state of crativatkn, the rkrulirt-

i' der of the lend in Tiqlbrr. The builtlinoare e..tuLai.
able, with t 1..• 1.... t 01 spring water at the dour.

Tract. No. 2 Contains 164 Acres,
adj ,iti:ng lands of H. D. Hayman And the heirs of .1.
Mclns it, situated in Liberty ti.agsliip, Adams coun-
ty, Ps. A twot5O Acres of this tract are cleared; the
rein is timber land. The iruprovemeuts on thin
prol.eity aro a LOG HOUSE and Barn. The soil is of
the be.t iitrility for wheat or corn.

Tract No. 3 Containing ?9 Acres,
about the one halfcleared, the remoduder in timber.
Then; inau u:d 11,,use on it. I think lions of the most
desirable b,r,t:un• for a good buildin4 in ton
horbood,tituated about two miles west f Emsuits-

' burg.

Tract No. 4 Containing 22 Acres,
lying about oueuubs rest of No. 3.

Tract No. 5 Containing 19 Acres,
flood Timber laud, knuswis as the •- Cr,.."bit. I)ing
awl being on Friend's crerk, to the Frederick c.dmty,
Md.

Terms of sale, ooe-third of the prirchares money lu
hand; remainder may toe male to suit the purchlsers.

DAVID CiA3IBLE.
Ernmitt4burg,sd. , 04. a.-2at

Puma; SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, liars of JOHN BLOCLIZI,
Will sell et public Bele, on Saturday, tha 7th day of
Aureether next, at 1 o'clock, F. N, on the premises,
sitnete iu Cumberland bawl:whip, at the junction of
the Carlisle and Bencerwalle roads, abut ace mile
from Gettysburg, the Real Estate of said JohnBlocher,
deceased. containing about 114 Acres, improved with
a story bTONE DWELL:Di°, Log Stable, Scene
and Fresno Shop, and other .oatbulldiaga, a Spring of
never-.ailing water, a good Orchard ul choice fruit,
&c. The property Is well adapted for any mechanical
business.

Attendance will be given and torms made knownby THE 11E11:8.
JAXES CulAcu.L. Auctioneer. [He:. 9.—tn

TWO VALUABLE
FARMS FOR SALE

Tlae underengued Lifers •t Priv'Ate Sale, Lis two
valuabb Firms, viz :

No. 1--Containing 54 Acres, more
or less, on which I now resole, in High'aril township,
adjoining lauds of John Knox, Biesei.k.er and
others, snout 1 from Mcllhenny's mill, and 1 wile
totrefitevi.,r .sow row], Improved with a two-storys. , well fintshed.s. Log. non,with Wagonand 0r5..., ,betle,Soing House. and other
outbuildings; an excelleutSpringinspriny, Muse, and
wellof water wills pump near the dwelling, 2 Orchards
of cnoice fruit, At.

No. 2—Containing 26 Acres, more
or less, in Franklin township, up tae road from Rill-town toNiuttinsuburgotdjoinitig lands of John Butt,
Daniel Belk., Joseph Kuhn and others, inspriried
with a newly weatherboaroetliq story Dwelling, wellflu .Led, anew w, athertio•rileo Barn, a Springlions.;4 Well of viol water with pinup near the dwelling, ayoung thriving Orchard, AC.

Both Farms aro in good condition, with excellent
Timber and Meadow ; trait No. 1 haring good chest.
not timbers.

ilia.Peraunii &wiring to view eitherFarm, or ascer-
tain terms, will ',a the suLszril4r residing on
tract 60. 1. I.IAVIL, STUViat.

July 111.--3ui

TWO VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE.

Thu tindersigue.l offer at Private Sale. their two -;41.
cable Lute, viz:

No. 1--Containing 15Acres, more
or lees, in Cumberland tow. snip, adjoining lauds ofDr. Study, Ueorge Howe and others, about vinji,, from
Witherow's Mill, (known as the Myer'a property),.
improved witha two-gory Log Hong, with a back-
Litchen, a Bern part lug and the other part frame,
two story Spring Donau, Carpenter Shop, SmokeDouse, und other necessary ontlmiblings, a well ofnever•fai lug Water, withpump, at the kitchen door
a young Orchard of choice fruit,kc.

No. .
9—Containing 11 Acres and

43Porches, more or lees, adjoining lands of John A.Lohr, George Doll and others InCumberlandtownship,improved with a two-story Log Douse with Kitchen
attached, Frame Stable, Carpenter Shop and otherOutbuildings, • Spring of good Water near theHouse,
good Orchard bearing trult,Ac.

Ifnot sold before the SUe of November, the above
properties will beuffured at Public-Sale.

doy person wishing to view the properties will ea
on theundersigned residing oh the property.

YETiGB BOOPNAGLX,
lINNEY ROOWNAGLS,"
JOWN W.IIOOPNAGLE.

Aug. 21, 1868.-td•

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE S

Within two miles ofGettysburg, cm the Har-
risburg road, with all necessary improve-
ments, and in prime order. I will sell from
100 to 160 Aeres;to suit purelousers. Termsreasonable. For Water Information, apply to

WM. WIBLe,
Gettysburg, Pa.:.Sept. 18-Lt

pUBLIc SALE
OF VALUABLE FRaPERTY

By virtue of& Decree or the Orphans'Court of Ad—-
ana county, the undersigned, Guardian of the minor
children olJacob Laneinger, deceased, will sell at
Public hale, an &Corday, the Slit day of Oclolkrnest,
all o'clock, P. N., on thepremises, a Lot of ground,
in the borough of Littlestown, Adams county, Penns
[flown as No. I of Betehaw's Addition, fronting 40feet on North Queeo street, and,oB feet in rear, with
a depth of 200 feet, adjoining lot No. 2on the northand public alleys on the east end south. The Improve-
ments consist ofa good -two story Frame Dwelling, a
good well of water, choice *silt trees, pap* vines,ac. The location Is desirable, being near the public
"(plate. .

Attendance will be given acid terme made known onday of ale by L. 1420.141(1101
Sept. 18.—ta Guardian

VALUABLE mTr.T.4 Jr. FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

Thesubscriber wishilig to retire from bantams onaccount Oldshadtk„ oilers at Private Bela Me 1311.bleProperty, attested, in Liberty township, Adamscounty, Pa., 2 miles south ofPairaeld, known es Auguile Mills.. The Perm contains about 76 Acres aabout 16Acres of which is fa meadow, about
Amin In thriving timber. principally Locust, sad the
balance as cept that occupied by Buildings, Dam,Roads, Amin a high state of-minutia,. There le a
great variety offruiton the TheBuildings
are a large two.atury Brie Due Rug Reuse with
Backhanding, flexible Log , Wagon Shed, Rog
house, Spring House and all othernecessaryoutbuild-
ings. The Rills are on Middle creek with irnMcient
water toren the year round, the *ill nom, 6 59 by
40 feet, 3 stories high lower story atone, the...balanceframe as good as new, built in the moat substantial
manner,Power, 20verehot Wheels 19 feat high, con.
talus 2 aks of Burrsand 2 pairs of'Chopping atones,
together with all the machinery sada:tura in cantaneit_ilinmshent and Grist Mill. Vitae le elm" a new
Batlllll3~ad hind! geared, capable of sawing

pm bout. The 'bore Mille
hothood grain being within 3Whoa! and Timber i also, for Schools,ahardimilbtarkrta,

aid Mauiapada known by calling on the soh.etegber eerieNepali for ahlmesing him at Fairasia,plaza DIEHLAar 1R,11141,44

WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION IANDS.

I HAIM ON MUM ♦ 71IW

TRACTSC A.R D
11't'l‘lin2°ti"iY"l,72.T.utWt.e op
tangyof 'attending to the public mysinere thanks
far their liberal patronage in the past ., andknowing
my rumaisava to be prompt, thorough, energetic
and praetimilPhotographers, I oak ibr them a ism,
thinairos of the same. Thehieing had almost entire
coulrolof the Excelsior Gallery for the last tempest's,
I know that they will exert OTOI7 effort to render Rill

Satidthtionl.olplst all times, TuoN,
Clot

OF No. 1,
second hand, proiseeption Lands locatod asesebeS•
roads,County Towns, La.; in w.II minded asiiilasen.
hoods, which I will mall, or anohnuees at • Isle prise
for Real Witte In Adult! maser, Pa.

010. ARNOLDI.b. 5 1lui‘-it

MOE

goal andltroottal #4lO. gal and Poona Ali.
PUBLIC SALE OF,

VALUA BLit KRAL t PRIM/NAL PROPRRTV
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, oa Awri„kw,OciAber 30!A al lan's/4:4,, A. .11., ti• batwingdieser ibedproperty, viz:

tit* HMO, 1 Colt,2 Ililch Cows, 2 Wed cotyonog Cattle, Moak Wagon, new Wagon NA, HayLadders, Wagon Our. 2 Plows, Shovel Plow, agg.,
row. flay Rake, first-Gass Winnowing 11111. citclesstaer's tonkr,}orote-cutBow, Post Anger, a atinsgamiuntFamily Carnage, also double add slink Carrlize Bar.ue., efritie, Blacksmith Tonle, 2 Bellows. AavfltiVice, Grindstune. Also, Household and Kitchen Pu-n ans. ., Meat Vessda, Cider Barrels, and many other
artic.es, Also, Wheat, Rye, and Corn.

the same day rill be offered An sate the
..1 WillWGt 111.rhesd. deceased els:

•No. 1, The late residence of said
deceased. c,.nai-ting of It ACRES,Or LAND. with •two-.to Brick num.., Dry nous' and Spain Lime,a :ming of water 'tear the door, an Orchard coatido-- a vat iety of fruit, a good Barn, part Jog and partFrame, with outbuilding', and a Bhackacull Shop.No. 2, A 'louse and Lot, adjoin.`ing the

No. 3, A Wood Lot of 14 Acres,3 wiles comb of Petersburg. sit.b.iining land. ofCyrlMAlbert, on which 1 au excellent Spring, and • goodbuildfug site.
Attendance will be given and term. madeksous onday of sale b)

Oct. '4.—ts
ESTIIER 11001111EADEHILY C. mooßuza6

FOR SALE
A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY,

..t 6) of choice Land, on theTaruidlts lead&
ioy tram AlA•atstawn to Elauovor, one mile from Ala
I, ,rtner kaora an !.1411ingsem YNL

ME
ONE irrttrit MILL tqlOrititTY, with 41 ACE.Rot LA Nlo, or 1'21: Acta. as may I. Amstrad, on MaraC. t•,a, front listlysbnrg. sod toowq

BEM

A 1101.PEL FARM. 2.z1 ACRES or LAND, log high
•tare I.f cultivntilm, lUu LuAtirld of Lim• to the Ans.
No.t, frutu Gott) •burg.

OKO. ♦RNOLD.•

:/,,,ye.org, Aug. 21, ISC3.-4;.ygg

PRIITATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM.

The undersign.] Intending to pelt farming, Okrafor sale the Farm on which he now resides, oval theCarlisle rika,ou f mite from Round Hill P. IX, andin., oohs fronrYork Sulphur Springs and liaaaptan,county, Pa., containing 101. ACRES, more airwhich I. erected a new two-story linter PoohIl,ra en ni hy '2B feet, with back•kitchon. There is •pinup of never-filling,. water at the door, threw,pr.nge iu two of the Snide, and mutingwater In tut)ether,; Apples, Peaches, Cherriee, and other frailtre,,,,n ILe tireiniticiri; a good and new Bankhunt in l`li c with all other outhilildfulik nag gadChickenHouse, ar. Five thonund heishels oil/Wmhave been put on thisfarm in the last four year', antifire tho usand new rails. Thera are about au Artie ofheavy Timberland of W.dta Oak and Hickory. It •1..o Iles convenient to Churches, SUN, Withal:LillStore.t and Yost office.. This le A good chasm,,ie u,r ttrin iu a high state ofcultivation, price low ;hail each, balance in payments withinterest.
If the ,',..re Vertu is not sold by thejtraof Deceit--I,r, it will be RENTED.
For tart her intlrmaticu addr.e

I. It.
Round Hill, P.0., AdUits co., Pet.Attz.

VALUABLE FAR .NI
AT PRIVATE BALE,❑toated oh the York and Gettysburg turnpike, Is-mile% from Gettysburg, containing ti ACRa of as.ctlient land 7/lib eurivetdentprotin.rtion of Wood ,Yea.dow nod Farming land. Buildingsand fencing to art*condition and plenty el water.

Any perthat in want of a flr.t-rata pro.latiag Lraawith pleasant resideriCe.kc., will du well to niaailistchid property.
Forparticulars apply to the subscriber living QS albplace. 1511EPAUDSept. 11.—ttf

F OR SA LE
A lar-e andvery da-airable BRICK 110USI ANDLOT in.N•w Oxford, Attamlcuttrkly.

•' 1.160. ARNOLD.Get tpitourg, Oct. 2, 1843.-11

Oractrits.
GROCERIES & LUMBER

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA

FRESH GROCERIES
,rery irrek from the City, Provisions, Dtted rin
Groan Emile oral: kindA, niwaye ou hand, •t fowestr.

FLOUR. COEN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDER TIN
EGA'S, SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, OONFECTIONAR/ES,
BROOMS, ke.; alio,

LUMBER,
such a.s Scantling, Poeta, allangkea, Plank. Ake, cootie.ually on band at I.eriaet printrates. and see.June 24.—tf,

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Floor, Grocer-

ies, Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

INVITE the attentiou al the public to their lan.t 'tuck of Goode. at the old ■tend. a Ye* meet,next door to the Giohe Inn, consist's' of the beet of

GROCERIES,
Syrups, Molasses, Coffees, Teu, Spices, Salk&c.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the martet, with Haw" 3hoialtiers, Bides, Ittidl /4,Dried Fruits, Confectirdw., An. Able,

NO Z'IONS
to great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Swim-,ware, Crocker)-ware, Baskets, Began, ?Tobaccos,and a thousand and oneotherarticles.

Dia rtR AND EGGS,
nice and freed!), always for sale.

ILLZSPI, Jg Co. will 'pare no effort to please, sadare confident of being_ able to do so by sonsiantlyit,-,eplorr • fall and cMlte stgek, and melting at thevery lowan profit,. Colattlq rionrffen witpted. eitherkir the cash ar ennintaffe ffiv goods, hliebeet marketprice allowed. JOSEPH S.(HLLNEIPIE;CAMEL CASHMAN:June 17,1811&—tf

WV. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS'
TOBACWS,

ALSO,

Stane, Wooden and Willow Ware,
IKeI.A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GBOCBBY.

Doc. 4, Userr—sr

SELLING. OFFAs rapidly as ham to-Astakerecisfribio tmre xiitiROCERIESNDLI •

HAVING justreturned from the City witheat and most varied assortment of fine -

offered here, I expect every body to •interest and boy where they eau gat tbffbeat goods for the
CASH, as that is sisgcto.YAMLY o Go zIn part of 8 ape of IlAt mit*, Sugars..Coffees,Teas, .

MOUT, , ard, Dried beet,
LrjilettSho

lotof rued ffigstr.cured Nam, NAI !tack..d cot
y Liquor cannot be surpassed

in cheapness or cywillty, from Common Ww Wortei.pure Plumb Brandy, Holland Ginor Ay,
for medilbal °ratterwpm'. Hold Lowe Ugh
be supplied with Liquor' at City prices, ass
tiNamfreightand package. Lsbler's Hoodand'i ag„

gen Bitters, also, A. Bpeer'eGnige Wirob
WIC f • IlbitTlBl.Baltimore st..,aormws.May 27, 11188.-tf

BARGAINS
at the new

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG.

JOHN CRESS & BON
1p.„..

ITAVI;FIGI openeda law Grocery, la ift1.1. the aortb•wet comer of eahave We vicalyad •elaudal aimiloidusaartGRO CERIE.lualadhig BuiVialitaa Selei;Spica Tobacco. My91ThireirtiM Oatsta,FraiSaAaapyroaaAatielsaX9oolol/110.allay illa yid alaakeep at load ,iligVl Aru3irs4
Saving parebased Jai (Am wow te"1 wor7 440, 1ii• *To 'MP sk .colious ../.•10.Wan.1.410. 24. 1. 114:k0 J.W,OW",,

Grooory and Flour Store,
R.glito VAX.:

MEALS & BROTERlierATlremoved their Neroto the Illmetedt prop..LL mry, Olk Ohaniberklimg street, where they pro.pose tokaeptoostamly mimed
ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS,- ao.

Alto VAGETABLAI wawa. trash haw tho'ittr.sod
Alt,

Thu are datorinload to sea, as slop.ag thewheapest,and u tboy only atit tlslOUestttsFonts, they bops to matt andreeatve I
share a( piddle patroairt.April ga1....A

ECM

t x r rn%4
13

ityabserg. Friday, O. Si;

'JAMUL—The Senior is and
Ins to Mr. GEOROE BEAR, Of
,

(or a bushel of floe Turdtpr
SSO LVED.—Mesers.

va have kilsomilved pa
man will carry on the
in his own name. .13e,

CIDE NT.—Jaam . ,

aT;t township, on the Of* A
eg broken while eitalhis qm
ng trle at -liking LW right
rid was called In and M R.

s UKT.—Tlie November COO,ll
law, will continue tWA. •

ble set of Petit Jurtusi for 'fl
and week have been drawn.
urors will be found in

aaition to 4,

uns taken ey Adams coiner..
ves at. the Charnbereborgf
noticed, we observe that-

of this place, Look the
25 for lastest pacing.

'RVEY.—Lieut- W. IL eirtit
Kinser Corps, U. 8. A., is poor..
king a topographical surveyor
burg Battle-field, under ,prde

War Department. 13y-a.
,tber column it will bo seen
,irea the stake,: and bomb t
Avail undisturbed until tho, eh
ipleted. .

•

lONUNIENT.—The creaming
the Monument to baereetetl,

tronal Cemetery retkbedi t,
t week. It repreeentsi the

..

.perty, and hinds 12 feet Will,
)00 pounds. It was modeled,
Italy under tile supervision

ilptor Rodgers. -The itiontint
11 not be put up.until spring.

.NOTIEER RUBBER] .—Last
noticed the robbery of Mr.' M

're in Fountatindale. Mir, learn
inday night last, Mr. BefilLiiialt!

also robbed, probably' by .
•ties. A liorNe and buggy were'

14a1110 (IMO. two :nen palmed,.
ttysliurg on Tudiisdaywith
_

gy, and officer* are In pursuit:

1 MI AN IZED.—The Crettysil
Broad has been organized by
the following officers:

' resident,Robert McCurdy.
Directors, E. G. Fahnestock,
G. McCreary, G. D. Smith,E.

on and J. M. Emerson. , •

Ile Katelye ine, Spring Hotel;. •
ye elected the &Hoeing offeera
• resident, Robert Stcettrdy.,
Directors, R. G. McCreary, I

. L. llamilton, E. G., Fahlies,
orbst and C. H. Ituehler. ,
rho site of the 'hotel will
,ring, on the 'Jarman propertY,
eof the enclosed park. It la I
lay the foundatloit for the build
'l. In order that it may Le poei •

o for occupancy at the open •,'•

!at seaaon. It la to &mom • •

AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON THE FULL, IiALTIMOR. eats.

ORDAINED.—At the recent rti •
e WestPennsylvania Synod, (

Littlestown, Revs. H. W.Ol
C. KOLLER, and B- Dim; we •

1 to the full work of the gospel
ev. H. C. Gaoss.ww:v wits to ha
•,lained at the same time, bu't doi
Uctions called iiim away from Sy .
-dinatiou took place last
mg, in St. James Church, in tli
ev. Dr. BROWN delivered' an- -

on, Rev. Dr. HAY and Rev. sir.
WIIAUOTI assisting in the Berri.
nderstand that Mr. Grossmari
gned the pastorship of the Ne •
barge.
Mese4rs. J. J. COOK and lit
oog, of the Theologfl Herniae
lace, were licensed to preach th
uring the neseion of theSynod.

DAMAGE' PETITIONS.—TI
aissioners furnish blank itlis;r-
-f charge, to parties waiting .

nit the other Blanks must be pro
claimants at their own expense.
dank petitions, with aindavita,-
.1 the "STAR AND SENTINSL"
%VOW confussion and delay, it'
well for parties to prepare Hoefr
advance of the next meeting of t

:nissioners.
Upon this subject, We find Ui

one of our late exclutugeit, gt
number o iclatnas already proven

•counties named :

Franklin county, 1,3411, amo
P37,962;07, or an average of
each; Fulton county, Li;
41.669,60, or au average of $3213
• erry county, 5, amounting to

averageof 4)4t3; Bedfor, 41,
tog to $3,984.92, ar an average
Cumberland, 132, amounting to
or an average of $184,73. The
:15, amounting tot,goB,-133 War
of 1445.41. It is estimated that
be in all the border countleor n

. houiand claimants with an
amount of damages of bet*
hundred thousand and two mi

711 E TORCH-LIGFIT P
The demonstration in this Race
night laid, in honor of Au rece
lican victories, was an im
notwithstanding the brief Mit.
precaution was formed in the d
7 o'clock, by Capt. Hu ran et. t
and Colfax Club, and Marched
leading streets-4h° banners,.Cli
terns, torches, &a. makinga
pearanoe. "Younk America"
a desire to participate, a number
square lanterns had beenLpett.pared for them, with the den
—.N—T appearing on thenta;
which were carried by *psi;

Dr. TATIC had an
in line, with appropolaki •
od by a tender with a pertr
baggers," who had charge et*
and seemed to bail from the "

. State.
Another marked feature way a

- wagon, neatly orusmentcd, an
number of little girls, who

-Alvah; vocal with patriotic so
.by Mr, I,lmi:tor..to WZAV

A number of dweillings orlon,
,march wore Illuminated,
brilliant4t..titigt9Notto ratio"
.portraits Qf Chamois, ;grant*.
iton,,being displayed.

_After marching through tbe.
-prooessiod baited in front of

baUding,which
fusely deoorated with pine, .
the Boys-in-Blue. The orawd,
blocked up the street, and pa
calls, were sueoeseivel3r
A. Buehler, Esq., Lieut..Wn,
A. J. Cover, Esq., Ron. Eder
sou, and Lieut. D. L. Huff •

The entire deuronetrattozi,
the enthualaam aloog the lie
and during the speaking man •

in continued cheering. The 6..

charge of thearrangement's,. w
much creditfor their.energy,
A. M. Hunter, Liaut. Wui.

.
'

M. Schick, John M. IP?" , •

Krauth, Frank D. Dnpborvi::
McAllister. 1.

jarPetroleum V. Naautiy
rott'a Vegetable Flair '

• "Fountin uv Youth," and.
only instance where it hail I'

man young again." It is
every ease to restore the hair
oolor, and is a beautatild
my listsaigegeer.

}!'Ma. and litiei
be *seed to have theli
see their Whiter. Mifidel7
oilved. York atossi 11110:4141n011 Touthoran Churbk ' •

El
El


